
l^ncaltunil.
HOW PEOPLE TAKF. COM>.

The time for taking cold is ufter your
exercise,- the place is in your own house,
oro/lice, or counting-room.

It is not the act of exercise which
gives the cold, hut it is the getting cool
ton quick after exercising; For exam-
ple, you walk very last to get to the
railroad station, or to the ferry, or to
catch the omnibus, or to make up time
for an appointment; your mind being
ahead of you, the body makes an over
effort to keep up with it; and when
vou get to the desired spot, you raise-
vour hat and find yourself in a prespira-
lion. You taken seat, and feeling quite
comfortable as to temperature, you be-
gin to talk to a friend, or to read a
newspaper; and before you are aware
of it, you experience a sensation of
chillness, and the thing is done.

You look around see where the
cold comes from, and find a window
open near you, ora door,.or that you
have taken a seat in the toward part of
the ear, and as it is moving against the
wind a strongdraught is made through
the crevices. Or, it may he. you meet
a friend at a street corner, who wanted
a lo.iir and was quite complimentary,
almost loving; you, did not like to he
rude in the delivery of a two lettered
monosyllabic, and while you are con-
tri .iugto bo truthful, p ’dite and safe,
'all at the Same time, on conies the chilly
feelingfrom a raw wind at the street
corner, or the slush of mud and water
in which, for the tir-t time, you noticed
yourself standing.

Alter any kind of exercise,.‘do not
v-Uunt fora uiometit-.dt-,ii.str6et’corner
foratiy body or any: thing; norat an
open door ot window. When you have
been exercising in any wayj.Wbatevcr,
.winter or summer, go home fit once, or
to some Sheltered place; and however
warm the room’, may seem to he, do not
at onco puli.pff your hat and cloak, but
wait some dye minutes or more, and
lay aside one at a time; thus acting, a
cold is impossible. N, ticc a momenty-
when you return from a brisk walk,
and enter a warm room, raise your hat;
and the forehead will be moist; let the
bat remain a few moments and feel the
forehead again, gnd it will be dry, sltow-
.iitg that the rbom is actually cooler
(ban your bodyr , and that, with your
outdoor clothing on, you have coiled
off full soon. .

*

Among the severest coids known,
were those resulting from sitting down
to a meal in a cool room after a walk ;
or being engaged in writing, and hav-
ing lot the fire go out, their first admo-
nition of It was that creeping dullness,
which is the ordinary forerunner of
severe cold. Persona have often lost
their lives by writing or remaining in
a room wherethere was notire, although
the weather outside Was rather un’com-
lorlable. Sleeping in rooms long un-
used has destroyed the life of many a
visitor and fiiend; oursplendid parlors,
a- d our nice “spare rooms” help to en-
rich many a doctor. Cold sepulchral
parlors bring diseases, not only to visi-
tors but .'to the visited; for coming in
front, domestic occupation, or from the
hurry of dressing, the heat ofthe body
is higher than natural, and having no
clonk or baton in going into meet a
visitor, and having in .addition hut
little vitality, in consequence - of-the
very sedentary nature of town life,
there is Very little capability of resis-
tance, and a chill and cold is the result.

To Make First-Rate Sausages.—
Pass your meat , (without freezing)
through your meat cutter, put it into
a kettle and place it on a stove or over
a moderate fire. Stir it thoroughly, be-
ing careful not to let it Burn or cook on
the bottom, while another person adds
the following: For ten pounds- of
meat, three large tablespoons of salt;
live of sage, two ofsummer savory, two
of black pepper,- two tenspoonsfull of
saltpetre, pulverized or disolved ; throe
((Harters pound ofsugar. .Stir until the
seasoning is thoroughly incorporated
with the meat; then pack in deep
earthen dishes or tin pans. Set away
to cool. The next day, Or soon after,
warm lard so that it will spread \Vith a
ease knife and make a coating over the
meat, and it will keep any reasonable
length of time fresh and sweet. Should
yon wish to preserve any hntil-warm
weather, take fine brown paper, cut it
a little larger than the surface ofyour
dish, wet it on one side with the white
of an egg, lay It on egg-side down,
pressing it gently with the hand, letting,
the edge come,over the edge of the dish,
which will soon adhere and seclude all
air. The flavor cannot be surpassed.

Dressing Hogs.—At a meeting of
the Delaware,' Ohio Fanners’ Club, the
subject of slaughtering and d-essinghogs was discussed, ns well as the cur-
ing ofpork. , It.was recommended that
the hog should bo laid un the hack;that the party butchering should stand
over the hog, left hand on nose, edge
of knife towards the hog; cut botlv ar-
teries, threeinchessuflieient, five better,
the main thing is to bleed well, tjcald
as soon as killed—two hogs to one ket-
tle of water; if too hot it curdles the
blood; water-should ho soft', if hard,
throw in some aslies; .sonic prefer pine
tar or rosin.

Throw a bucket of cold water over
the hog assoon as scalded—it closes the
nines and whitens the skin. Whenhung up, wash, scrape .upwards, wash

-again and wipe with a cloth ; should he
thoroughly washed, scraped and wiped;heart or liver should never he cut in
the hog; take entrails out to jugularvein, then take the vein, heart ami
liver out.

The pork should he slightly salted for
two or three days, skin side down, and
then turned and covered with salt; putin brine for 30 days for medium sized
ham ; hrinoshould ho brought to a scald
hut used cold; brine should ho pre-
served, old brine the best,' but should
lie boiled and skimmed before used;
salt should be’well 'rubbed in ; coursesalt the best, not- safe to use salt in the
bottom of the biirrnl after having stood
for some time ; 8 Ihs salt, 5 ihs. sugar,
and 1-4 lb. salt-petre, to 100 Ills, ineiil,
is (lie recipe. ,

Our Recipe eor Curing Meat.—
To one gallon of water, take 14 u>. suit,
j If. of sugar, } oz. ofsaltpetre, oz. of
potash. In this ratio the pickle to lie
increased to any quantity desired. Ret
Ihese ho boiled together, until all the
dirt from tho sugar rises to the top and
is skimmed off. Then throw it into a
hih to cool, and when cold, pour it over
your beef or pork, to.rcmain the usual
time, say four or live weeks. The meat
must be well covered with pickle, ami
should not be put down for at least two
days after killing, during which time
ii should be slightly sprinkled with
powdered saltpetre, which removes all
the surface, <te., leaving the meat fresh
and clean. Some omit boiling the
pickle, and find it toanswor well; though
boiling the operation purifies the pickle
liy throwing off tho dirt always to lie
found in salt and sugar.

11HMHDV FOR iN-GllOWIXfi 'i'OK
Xa r i,s.—Tho best remedy for in-f,Tow-
li>B 100 nuils is to cut a notch, about tlio
shape of a Vin the end of tlio nail,ahonj, one (inarter the width of the nail
Uisluut from the ingrown side. Cat
down as nearly to the quick as possible,and one-third the length of u,e nail!The pressure of the hoot or shoe will
tend to close tho opening you havemade in tho nail, and thus soort affordrelief. Allow tho in-grown portion ofthe nail to grow without’ cutting until
i I gets beyond the tlesii.

Two colored gentlemen playing
billiards In Detroit quarrelled. One hit
the other a tremendous blow over the
head with a butt end of a cun, which
made tho splinters fly", whereupon the
a-saih d darkey paused to remark :
“ Mow. Sam, stop and less reason dis
yere thing a little.”

■piXIO CLOTHING

isaac living sto n,
NO, 22. SOUTH HANOVER STREET,

I'AKUBLF, PA.

I invite theattention of rnv old customers amttiie public at largo, to my largo and Brilliantstork of

S U M M E R O oOD S ,

u- men, jouth.and boys’ wear. My custom tie-
urtmom. comprises the llnest and mostselect ofloths and Castdmeres. while myarray of

■READY MADE CLOTHING
js carefully and most tustefullv gotten up
cannot and will not be undersold".

ISAAC LIVINGSTON
NO. 22 NORTH HANOVRR STREET. Carlisle*9"I, unistill soiling the Florence Sewing Ma-cblno.

May 13,15C9

rjAHK MARY INSTITUTE.
CA ULIBLB, PKNN’A.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRI--',

tA^n» Unl^CS!' lon wll! OB Wediwr a nn'li F °r clrculnr“ or ,ur
RET. WM. U.LEV.RSJETT, M. A.

April h.iww-It Carlinfo,jpeniPa

pONBUMPTJON CAN BE CURED\J byDr. C.G, Garrison’s AVte Prows of ywm-
A”.11 . 0,1 address Dr. C. G. Garrison, 211

\IJ I, Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
LUNO DI£EAHES, ttOUOn B‘ VeU U> THHOAT“‘*

Marsh 4, jy

QUMBEIUjANX) NURSERIES.
HENRY S. RUPP Jripihtov

Siiikemanstown, Cumbcrl nnd County,pa,Oilers a large anti fine assortment of Nursery
Miock, for tne coining fall, consistingof all kindsol traitTrees of the very best varieties, Ever,greens ami ShndoTrees,Hardy F.owerlng Shrubs,u large stock c/ Grape Vine and Strawberry
Plants, every variety, worth growing, all kindsol small fruits, Large Rhubarb, Ac., <Sc.

Osage Orange for Hedging, at 85 per 1,000,Ibises, Greenhouse Flowers and Plants. Every-thing wauled In the Nursery Itno can he hudhere, ofthe best qualityami at the lowest prices.Catalogues nnd Price Lists sent gratis.Juno 4*l. 1889— |y
*

TV/fRS. R. A. SMITH’S' PHOTO-,+..A. ,!mP h,c .ftlU !!1T K< »uth-eiiHt Corner Humi-
-Yhr«»

: MarketSquare, where may be hada}l the dllloreutstyles of Photographs, from cardvto lifesize, r
IT VOKYYPEB. AMBROTYPJSS. AND

ANMELIOTYPE3 :

Blso Pictures on J-orcolnln, jHmnothlngnewjbolhun<l V <., l ore
.
(.V auti which are benutlfulpro-ductlons of the Photographic art. Call and seethem,

Particular attention given to copying from
aguerrotypes Ac. 4 3 ®

Feh
V
lHru

tbo pntronago of thopubllc.

J.H.DOUGHNUTY :

WITH

CONOVER. DORFF & CO, '
M ANUI’ACTU Il\ R 8

AND WHO!, K9ALB I ,y

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 024 MARKET STREET

PMLADKLVHU,
July 16,1880—ly

23il> floods
GOODS! JQRY GOODS 1!
HARPER.

Cor. oi' Hanover and Pomfrol
1 SOW OPEN

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF NEW AND DESIRAIILE

FALL GOODS!!
LOW -PJtl CES ! !

Always. ouhand a good assortment of

PLAIN AN DFANCY DRESS GOODS.
at very lon*rates,

MOURNING
AND

SECOND MOURNING GOODS.
FLANNELS,

Welsh, Shaker, Domestic, Gauze, Gray and lied
Flannels.

BLANKETS,
In every variety

SHAWLS,
.in Che.-ks Drabs-, Mourning and Ilign Colois

LADIES' CLOAKING,
Delivers, Velveteens ami Frosted Heavers.

WATER PROOF CLOTHS,
Gobi Mixed, IHack and While, Hatred, Ac

HOSIERY,
Cotton, Woolen and Merino.

MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS,

Ladies', Misses', Man's, and Hoys’.

JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES,!
of tine quality •>

GLOVES,
for Fall and Winter,nil sizes and a large variety

FRENCH CORSETS, -

Hip Goar and celebrated Deckel, warranted best
makes only.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zep'ijT.Worstcd.Germantowu Wools. In all col*
lors. Largo block constantly onhand.
|" FANCY WOOLENS.

Iluods, Ac., lit stock at low prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
In uew'uudrich designs.-

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Sheetings. Pillow-Case Muslins, Tublo Linen.
Napkins, Doylies. Quiltsnnd Counterpanes, Not-
tingham 1-ace, Towels and Towelling.

IMMENSE STOCK. OF DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
at less than regular rates. .

All goods boughtat the head of themarket for
cash, and will be sold at lowest cash prices.

THOS. A. HARPER,
Cor. of Hanover and Porafret sts.

Oct.7,

REDUCTION IN PRICES

DRY GOODS

EXTRAORDINARY \

THIRD ARRIVAL OF THE SEASON

GREENFIELD’S,
No. 4 Emt- Main Sfrr* f.

Owing to the GREAT DECLINE IN GOLD I
will offer for the next four weeks great bargains

DRESS GOODS,

Alpacas worth Hue. reduced to 37Mc.
Reduction In Price of Poplins.
Reduction in price ol Merinos.
Reduction in price of HU Us.
Reduction in Price of Plaids,
Redaction in price of Reps, all wool De-

laines, Bldmoral Skirts, Ac.

:;rkat bargains in blanket shawls

1>ou kl° Shawl reduced In pricefrom
S7.W) to vO.Oii,

FURS! FURS!! FURS !! ! *•

My stock of Furs Is unusually largo and fineand which I can sell at prices that defy compe-
tition. 1

MVP Unbleached 4 Appleton A” Muslin only lot
Muslin" only *tie. by the plcff*. •

“ New York Mills" only 2.1c. by the piece.
A splendid bleached Shirting, yd,wide, only 15c.
Best prints only Sic,

Tint prices of my entire stock of Cloths, Cassl-
nercs, OaKsineUs, Be.eavvs, Ac., uve marked
lown to the lowest figures.

Bargains In Water Proof Velveteens, Flannels,lo ins. Tickings, Cheeks, Linens, Ac. .Also In
Hosiery, (Roves, Notions ami Dress 'trimmings.

Being in the city this week during thegreatlecline In gold, I purchased goods utauch lowInures that lean oiler great Inducements to pur-
masers, and In quality of goods that cannot fallo please p.ll.

Persons desirous of making Holliday Gifts
should give me n cull and examine mv stock ofsuitable articles before purchasing elsewhere, asI am determined to sell at very short profits.

Remember the place

No. 4 Mast. Slain St.,

Carlisle

L. T, GREENFIELD.
Dec. 10. 1809.

23rr (Boons,

Q, O O D NEWS!!

ANOTHER GRAND OPENING

AT 1 11

CENTRAL

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
Having,.taken advantage of the great decline

-In pricesf.lnihe City, wo have made large addi-
tions to ohr stock of

DRESS GOODS,

In every variety and stvle. at such price* a*
will astonish ail In search oi bargains.

DOMESTIC GOODS

At much lower rales than usual. Ile.ilquality
Unbleached Muslin only JCcts.; very good, lull
vard wide, only hD-.cf-s.: verv be>i fallenes only
l2'£ cts., and ail oilier Domestics ns cheap In
proportion.

...

BLANKETS,
BLANKETS, .. .

' COVERLID^
V- ,i; ' COVEIiLIDS,

HOMff MADE BLANKETS..
’ ' FANCY BLANKETS,

.F-»r Ihigc' Rug**,' l

OVERCOATING,
Ofevery grade and ninety, !n great bargains.

CLOTHS AND OASSIMERS.
I'ur im*mi’h an t Hoys* wear.

Furs!-Furs!
We have made spi-i-ial at laitcuii.i'iit*. wii it >first
class For House to keep ns Mipnlie.d with a su-
perior supply of FU itsduring the season,of all
guides and qualities.. Handsome sets of Mink,
Sable, and «*K oi all other kind-* of Furs very
cheap.

LADIES’ CLOAKS,
New styles, elegantly trimmed.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS,
Much under therates early In the season. Al.
the new styles of '

WOOLEN GOODS,

Hoods, Caps, Children's Backs and Circulars,
Mittens, Leggins, Gloves.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.
OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS,

Please do not fail to give ns a call before mak-
ing your purchases, as we arc underselling any
house in iliccounty.

LEIDICH & MILLER,
Nov. IK, 181i».

CUMBERLAND VALIEV
RAIL ROADI

CH A N G f'J OF HOURS
On ami after Monday, Nov. 15th. IKG9, Passen-ger '1 rains will rim dally as follows,(sinndevHex-

cepleai. _
'

W KSIVAED
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.0) A.

M.,Mechanlcshurg 8.35, Carl Isle 9,11, Newvllle 9 40
Hhlppenshurg 19.20. Ohumbersburg 10.44. Green-'
castle 11,10, arriving at Hagerstown 11,45 A, MMail 7'rain leaves Hairlshurg 1.35 P. RI„ Me-
chanicsburg 2.07. Carlisle 2.40, Newvllie 3.ls.shlp-
penshurg 3.45, Chunihershurg 4.20, Greeucafillo4.50, arriving at Hagerstown 6.25 P. M.

Express 7Wtin leaves Harrisburg 1,15 P. M„ Me.clmnlcsburp 4,47.Car1i51e5.17; Newvuieo.JiO.Shlp*
penshurg a. 17,arriving at Chamborsburg at C.45

A Mixed Train leaves Clmmbershurg 8.00 A. M
Oreencastle 9.25, arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 a,

E A ST W AR D
• Acconnnodnllon 'lrani leaves Clmmbersburg 5 00A. M., Shlppensbnrg 5.20. Newvllle 0.00, Carlisle

8.33, Mechanlesburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.3UA.M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M., Green*
castle ft .15, Chamborsburg O.lO.Shlppensburg 940Newvllle 10.14. C arlisle. 10.50, Mechauiesburg 11.21’arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M. ’

.Express. Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M
Greencustlo 12.25, Clmmbersburg 1.05 Shippens-
burg 1.37, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mechanics-burg 3.15, arriving at Unrrisbmg 3.50 P. M. -
• a Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. IfGreoncastlo 4.12, arriving at Clmmbersburg 5.05P, M.
as-Malclng close connections at Harrisburg

with trains toand from Philadelphia, New YorkBaltimore, Washington, Pittsburg. , ’
U. N. LULL.Nov. U. im Su ULRailroad Olllco, Chamb’g Nov. 9. ISCO.f

1~ ADIES’ FANCY FURS!

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 Arcll Ntr«ct,

Middle of (he Block, between 7lh and «th Sts..Smith Side. PHH ADELPHIA, Importer, Mann-
fucturer ami Dealer In all kinds and quality of
FANCY FURS FOR LADIES'AND

CHILDREN’S WEAR.
Having enlarged, remodeled and Improvedmy old and favorably known FUREMPORIUM,and having Imported a very largo and splendid

assoriraent of all the different kinds of FuraJrom ilrsthandkln Europe, and bavnighad themmade up by themostsklilrul workmen, I woutd
resnectlully Invito my friends Of Cumberlandand adjacent counties to call and examine mrvery large arid beautiful assortment of FancyFurs. forEudles and Children. lam determinedto sell at ns low prices n * any otherrespectable
House m this city. All Furs warranted. Nomisrepresentations to effect sales.
„ . , JOHN FARKIRA,
Nov. 18 JMJ9—3iu. 718 Arch St., Philadelphia

ifilefclral.

Dr. WM! D. HALL, and Drs. MARY
S. HALL. Homoeopathic Physicians-and

'»ecilca! Electrltions. Officeand residence'No.
37Sonth Hanpver street, ('arlisie Pa. All acute
and chronic diseases skillfully treated. Special
attention will be given to the cure ofall chronic
diseases as Scrofula, Cancer, Bronchitis, Epi-
lepsy, Dyspepsia, Tetter, Liver Complaints, St.
Vitus Dance, Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia and
General Debility.

Ladtessuflerlng from Prolapsus Uteri, Leuopr-
rlnea. Amenorrhcea, Dysmenorrhea*, Nervous
Affections, ami any form of Uter ne Complaints
can be speedily Theabove diseases hayo
their origin in lossof thevitalpower’of thebody,
brought on by Injurious excesses, sedentary'
habits, and theuse of powerful medicines Fe-
males suffering from any chronic affection, are
especially invited to call and examine L»rs?
Hall's superiormethod of treating discuses.

Healthwe consider to be an equilibrium of the
electric condition of the hum-.n system,and the
more perfect* he equilibrium, the more perfect
the health. Disease, on the contrary, is either a
plusor rahm* of thewhole,or a portion—making
onepare plus and the other minus,and thereby
causlngoostru Hon and stagnation of the vital
fluid. Electricity Is the natural element of the
Nervous Svstem. the connecting link between
mind and matter, and themostsubtlesub-tance
known. It-cliculates the blood; isthocau.se of
voluntary and Involuntary motion: produces
all the chemical changes in the S' stem—the de-
composition and recomposition—and always co*.
operates with vitality lu imparting health and
strength to the human system.. If r.lcctriclty Is
thegenerating agent ofanimal life, how impor-
tant then it must be in the continuance of that
life, nsalso In• the preservation of health. Wo
would here stale, for thebenefit of .those.unac-
quatnted with the subject, that the application
of Electro-Magnetism Galvanism and Electricity
as a therapeutic agent for ad dNeast.lsa fact well
established by many.years’ practice.

Great evil, as well as good, has resulted from
the reckless and indiscriminate useof Electrici-
ty. Rhus been applied by the learned and un-
learned—hnp-hazard, withoutany assurance of
accomplishing the desired object; and when
successful, was looked upon as the result of
<7"od luckt rather than theeffect of an.lmmuta-blo Law. When its operations are thoroughly
understood, the. case properly judged, and the
application scientific illy made, these can bo no
uncertainly or doubt about the rei-ult. It
soothes Nerv«.us Irritation, equalizes tlie Circu-
lation, restores a healthy balance to the Disor-
dered Functions, and Impartsa vigorous tone
to the body. ,

This discovery is theresult of many years hard
and scientific investigations. Its great superi-
ority over all other systems for the cure of dis-
eases has been practically tested In'different
parts of the country. Thousands of Invalids
nave been treated, suffering from almost every
form and condition of disease common to all
sections of ourcQimtry who. after ire intent by
the most eminent medical men, had been given
up ns incurable; and in neart - every case a euro
had been effected.

Our office* are strictly private consultations
free, patients In the country visited at nny.hour
ofthe day or night.

Dec. 23,

A Safe and Spcady Cure for Coughs,Coldi,Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness Croup)Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient,
Consumption, and all Diseases of theThroat and Lungs. Don’t neglect a
lev-re Cough, or throw away monev on a

worthless medicine.
PRICE FIFTY CENTSPER BOTTLE

* rStvrl. ft SI?WARD, BENTLEYACUENtY. Druggists.Buffalo,N.Y. Saidby all Druggist*.

For Sain by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN
Grocer, Pom fret Street.

March 4, ityo—iy

B. E W I N G,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST M.A IN STREET-.
.. CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A SI'LNFDID ASSORTMENT OF

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays; comprising

**

Soto-*, ■ Camp Stools, VLounges, Centre Tables,!*
Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables.Eusyuimlrs- CardTablos,Reception Chairs, Ottmnons.Bureaus, What-Nots.Secretaries, &c Ac

Parlor, • *'
-

*’

Chamber.
Dining Room,

Kitchen
and Office

FURNITURE,,
of the Latest Stylos.

cottage furniture in settsSplendid New Patterns. r 1

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES ■• .in groat variety.Particular attention Riven to Funerals. Ordersfrom town and country attended -,o nromntlvand on reasonable terms. - 1 * ,uy

Dec. 17,1808—tf

READING RAIL ROAD,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, AoL'einier 22, 1860.

Great Trunk line from the North and North
west lor Philadelphia, New York, Reading’Poltsvllle, Taimuiua, Ashland, Slmmokip, Leb-
anon. Allentown, l uston.Ephmta, Lltlz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, Ac. .

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as iol-lows; at231). 5 35and8k> A. M.,and 1220 noon, and255und IKK) P, M., connecting with similar trainson tho Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at
New York at IUIS A. M. and 12U>mmn 335 (i3,j
and JO 00 P. M. and 900 A. M., respecllvolvSleeping curs accumoany the 230 and 535 A M
ami I22o“iiomi trains without change. *’

Leave Harrisburgfor Reuding.PottsvlMe. Tama*
qua, MlnoiHVjlle, Ashland, Shnmokln. Pino
Grove, Allentown and . liiladelphlu, at 8 10 A
M„ 255 and 1 10 IVM„ the 255 train stopping at
Lebanon only.; tho 4 lOp. M. train stopping atuU»Ktations and making connections for Phila-
delphia, Poltsvllle. Columbia amiall Intermedi-
ate stations he) ween said pointsonlv. For Potts-
vllle.Hchnylklllllavonaml Auburn, via Hchuvl-
kill and Susquehanna Railroad Leave Harris-
burg at 3 4U P. M.

Returning: Leave New York nt9 00 A. M.. 12
00 noon, 5 00 and 8 00 P. M., Philadelphia at )515
A. AL and 3 30 P. M.; Sleeping oars accompany
the 990 A, M,, 5 Of)and 800 IJ . M, trains from Now
York, without change.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphia at 7-30 A M., connecting with similar train on EastPonna. Railroad, returning from Reading at 685
P. M., stopping at all stutluns.

Leave Poltsvllle at 6 40.9(H) A. M., and 3 05 p,
M„ Herndon ato 30 A. M..Slmmokin ats 4U and
10 40 A. M., Ashland at 7 05 A. M„ and 1230 Noon
Tamuqua at 8 33 A. M„ and 2 20 P. M.., for Phila-
delphiaand New York.

Leave Poltsvllle, via. Schuylkill and Susque-hanna’Railroad atB 15 A. M. for Harrisburg,and
1130 A. M. for Pino Grove and Tremont.

Reading accommodation train. leaves Potls-vlllo at b 40 A. M., passes Rending at 7 80 A. M„
arriving at Philadelphiaat 10 20 A. M,, returning,-
leaves Philadelphiaat 5 45P, M., passing Reading
at 7 40 P. M.. arriving aiToitsvllle at 9 30 P. M.

Poltstown accommodation train, leaves Polls-
town at 6 45' A. M., returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at 4 00 P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Rendlnfl at 715A. M., and (515 i . M,, lor Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, ac.

Perkiomcu Railroad trains leave Porklomen
Junction at si 00 A. M,, and at 3 10 and 530 P. M
returning, l«-ave HchwenksvllleutO 10, and 312 A.
M„ and-12 la Noon, connecting wills similartrains on Reading Railroad.

Colobrookdalu Railroad trains leave Pnttstown
at K -15 A. M., and 0 20P. M. forMt Pleasant, ar--rlviug thereat 1020 A. M., and 7 2uP. M., return-ing, leave Ml. Pleasant at 7 00 and JlooA. M.
connecting withsimilar trains on Reading Rail-
road.

Chester valley Railroad trains .cave Bridge-
port i’LB3(J A. M.,205 and 502 P. M„ returning,leave Downlngtownrtt 030 A. M„ 1245and 5 15 P.M., connecting with similar trains on Heading
Railroad.

On Kundnys; leave Now York at 5 00 and HOOP.M.. Philadelphia, at HOO A M., and 315 I*. M., (tho
KOOA. M.'lraln running only to Reading) leavePottsvillouthOO A M , Harrisburg at Gift A M
4 10and II 00 P. M .and Reading 12 43 Midnight,
and 7 15 A. M tor Harrisburg, at ?20 A. M., and1255 Mid night, for New York, and 0 40 A. M . and
4 25 P. M. for i’hlladelphlu. '•

Coinmutnllon, Mileage, Henson, School and
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed
aeh Passenger. CJ. A. NICOLLH,•ecember 2, IHWi. (7r/imd ivpmaA-mhvif.

JJENRY HARPER,
820 Arch .Street, Philadelphia,

lias a good stock, at low pylces, of flue
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SOLID SILVERWARE
Rogers' Tripplc Plated Spoon*, Carton,Tea *Set* % <fec.,
Suitable for Holiday and Diudax. Vkjhurn.

Nor.lB, Jtsflft—

.insurant
O M E

■INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

fONNECTICUi'.

CAPITAL - £1.000,000.
The “ Home" is established on a

SECUREBASIS,

the business annually amounting to

s3,ooo*ooo'

and Isone of the

MOST RELIABLE AND POPULAR

CQHPAXIES
in the United States

Special attention given tp Perpetual Insurance

on Desirable Property at low rates.

ALI. LOSSES
-

Liberally Adjusted

PPOMPILY PAID
lit tbo office of tho CARLISLE AGENCY, No

26 Weal Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMiUCH,

Oct. 2S, IS»—l.v.

1794.
Agent.

Chartered 1794;
INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA ! !

Philadelphia

Oldest Insurance Company hi America,

('ASH CAPITAL ANDSURPLUS. .^.500.000.

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS successful basinet
experlcuct*. with n reputation for INTEGRITY-
und-IbINORABLE DEALING UNSURPASSED
bv iinv similar Institution. •

LOSSES PAIDsince o ganlzatlon, over
833,000,00 0.

It IsWISDOM and ECONOMY’ to insure In the
best Companies, and there is NONE BETTER
than the old INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA.
ArthurG. Coffin. President; Charles Platt. Vice

President: Mathias Marls. Secretary; William
Buehler, Central Agent, Harrisburg, Pa.

SAME. K. HUMRICH, Agent,
Main Street, Carlisle.

December 10, li'fft—ly.

rp HE GREAT PACIFICRAIHROAD

IS FINISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF THE

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS.

OUGHT AND SOLD

DE HAVEN &BRO.,

ji ajv jirs an n

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT HE-

CUrtITIES, GOLD, <tc.

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn,
May 20,1009,

LIQUOR STORE.
JoilN lUNN O N ,

N. E. CORNER HANOVER AND I’OMFRKT ST
. (A low doors South of Denrz’s Store.)Pure Rye Whiskey, 1

Rest Common Whiskey, «■
I'liro Holland Gin,

Ginger Urundy,
Port Wlno,

• Sherry Wlno,
Jninneta Hum,

, Raspberry Syrup,

R TAYLOR'S
ill I*l ERS«

May 13 ISBD—ly

ii)atr iiniduer.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
i's natural Vitality and Color.

y dressing which
v. u%gonce. ngreenhlci
healthy, and effectual
for preserving tlio
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon. restored

fp its original color
frith the gloss and
freshness of youth

\

4

j

"etv
Thin hair is thick*

encd,. falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands, atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain cab be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some pieparalious dangerous aud
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it, * If wanted
merely for a .

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not goil white cambric, and yet .lasts
long on the hair,giving it a rich glossy-
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
P'ft

PRACTICAL AKD ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

loWell, massist
PRICE $I;00. ‘

23rujjs, &c.

JQRV «S AND MEDICINES'

THE BEST PEACE

TO HU X

PURE AND RELIABLE ,

BP It U &

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
is a r

MVERSTIGK BROS.,

No. 10

NovV\v Hanover Street,

CAPLISTS PA

DEALEUS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Pcr-

fumery, Toilet Articles, <£■(■., Dye
Stuffs, Tosmelirs, Stationary,

tic. Also, Pure Heines
fgr Medical Pur-

poses. • (■',

Their assortment of Goods, In variety, novel-
ty and elegance,.caflnot bo surpassed. The arti-
cles hUve been selected with great care,and are
calculated in quality and price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. A full stock 01 Patent Medicines on hand

Allgoods warranted os represented.
HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

No. 10 North Hanover St.
Feb. 18. IStiO—ly

For DyspejJMj.. Fever n>
dity of liiv .

Nausea, fie ..i
diseases ari'- .rorn a oimj, Jorcaj >'aic
of the Sroinat n. Liver or In'e^tiiies.

Prepared I \
A CHENEY. ]'■
by allDniggirt -

'M'NTLEY
V. Sulij

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMaN
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

March 4, IhtiO-ly

Restores gray and liidcd Hair to its
Original Color, removes.Dandruff*

cebes al.l. diseases oe the stair.
Prevents Baldness, and makes the halt

gio>v Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.,
$lllO and $1.50 per Butlle. Earh Boltls is s Seat paper Bat,

Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLEYA CHENEY. Dnif'j'frls, Bnllalo. N.Y Soldby all Dn/pisists

For sale by G. B. HOFFMAN,
Grocer, Pomfret Street,

. Carlisle,

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.-
Being ashorland practical treat!*? nn the

nature, cuua.es, nnd symptoms of pulmonary
Consumption. Bronchitis and Asthma, and
their prevention, treatment, and euro by m>
halation, Sent by inul.’ .Vee,
Address Q. VANHUMMHLU ML T .B, West Fourteenth Street. N, Y.June 10, 1880—iy

...
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®coceties.

Fresh groceries!! ■ fresh
GROCERIES!!

Always to be had at the*

CHEAP (STORE

NO 88 EAST POJfcFRET STREET

And whyare they always fresh ? ’ Because wo
sell a great amount of them, and sell them low..
Therefore,turn ourstock often,and consequent-ly our goods must be fresh.You will find everylhiugyou wish in the way of

GROCERIES. .
QUEENS WARE, •

GLASSWARE,
, WILLOW AND •

CEDAR W ARE,
STONE AND- CuOCKERV

, • „ • . WARE,
Choice Hams, Dried Beef. Bologma, Beef,

Tongues, Biscuits, and Crackers of every de-
scription. Pickled. Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups; &c„&c.
and no ond to

NOTIONS

It is useless to mention them, comeand see for
yourselves; and parents if-it don't suit you to
come, send your children, as they will be dealt
with with the same care as if you werehere
yourself: Allklndsof

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taiceu In exchange for goods, or cash-

GEO. B„ HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EAST POMFK J‘T f-j'REET,

t, . CARLISLE. PA.
* OTicE.-HavJnc transferred my efcilro interest in the grocery miMneps lon-y j-opp. those <i>uebied to menro requested to settle with themduring my absence In Europe.

GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

JFutniture, aer.

QREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE!!
The undersigned, Intending to change his busi-ness, will sell ilia entirestock of

FURNITURE AT COST PRICES.

He has now on hand the largestand most varied
stock of Furnitureover offered for sale in Cum-berland County,all made of the beat materialand in the »■ oat desirable styles, Hnusokeopors(especially those Just commencing) will ilml itto their advantage tocall and examine the

STYLE, QUALITY, AND PRICE

of his wares before purchasing elsewhere, as all
must be sold previous to March,at which time
all remaining on hand will bo sold at publicauction. , •

SometimeIn April,l wll solll at auction all my
tools and material and stock on hand.Como tor bargains to

D. BIPE.North Hunover Street,

TVTEW GROCERY STORE.
“Thesubscriberhaving purchased Messersmlth'acorner, on Pomfret and Bedford sfeets, nnderected thereon a Store, has now opened with «new stock of well selected FreSh Groceries, Hisstock will be found to be complete Jn evertr par-

ticular, and every thing sold will be warrantedas represented. Ho ha* onhand and now ready •
for delivery

GROCERIES OF AI/L KINDS,
OUEENRWARE, WILLOWWARE
GfJABHWARK. PERFUMERY.
WOODED WARE, SOaP. . •

Agood assortment of NOTIONS, A Speciality
made In all kinds ot Sail Aleuts, such as Hants,
Shoulders, Bides, Dried Beef. An.

DRIED, CANNED AND PICKLED FRUITS
of all kinds constantly on band.

FLOURaad FEED of the best grades, and In
quantities to suit pmchasers.

Goods sent to any part ol the town If desired.
Call ami price for yourselfat No. 45 East Pum-

fret Street.
Sep. SB, lWi9-0m JOHN RENDER.

EOR SALTi* CHIiiAP,—A uecoud I.and
Range, as good m new, apply to

Wep.Jß-tf. A. B.LVNK.

ik; ;j!J

games, Slmnate. &c.
\ TL HAILI ALL ilAIL!!
‘ k

THE GLORYDPTHE NIGHT IS THE

morning glory stove
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR 1808.

Walker & Claudy having Jual returned from
Kpw York ami Philadelphia,where they liavo
purehiwcd the largest, latest and best nssort-
inentof

PA U L OK.6 o u king and
heating stoves

ever brought to this jplace, have now on exhibi-
tion and fot sale at their Store Rooms.

. NO. IN WjEST. MAIN STREET.
where they will always be pleased to. seo their
old friend* and many now ones, call and exam*
Im*

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER

—and-
THE CELEBRATED REGULAA i OR TARYTOP COOKING STOVE.

TUB DEBT IN TUB WORLD.
THE MORNING GLORY

. tne mo t perfect panor stove in use anywhere
or everywhere. Illsa Boko Burner, and one Arewill last illwiuter. It ho*mica doorsall around
and Isas rightand cheerful ns an open gate. We
respectfu iy refer to the following persons fromamong hundreds of others who have used It. as
to Itsmerits:
Janies B. Weakley,
Itev. J. Boas,'
W. B. ilulUn,- ,
Webert «t Doriand
Oco. Welsc*.
David Uhondu,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Grenson,
Weakley & Sadler
L. T. Greenfield,
Samuel H. Gould,
Jason W, Eby,
Thns» Leo,

Hon. J.Stuart,EUwnrU-^ury,
Serg’l Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,
• Mr. Mansfield, Bup’t,

Ml. Holly Paper Mlli
# Co..

Sam'i ICemptou,

■Hies. Chamberlin. .
o hn Stuart,
John T, Green,
He_nryL,Burkholder,

Peter Spnhr,
Wm. P. Stuart,
Jos. Galbraith,

John M,

Richnrd Woods.
J. 8. Woods,Mnj. Woods,

, Gtorr. .
Wo havealsoa very large variety ofCook Stoves

of the very boat, namely:
NOLLE COOK, (Gna Burner,)

COMBINATION. (Gas Burlier.)
WM. PENN.

. EUREKA,
• . WABASH.

• ELECTRIC,
and NIAGRA,.aII of which have given great sal=lafnctlon to tho purchasers. l Wo havp also a
largo lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
orour own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET IRON.
of allkiuds constantly on-hand.

SPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
ofall kinds done on short nonce aud substanti-
ally. In conclusion we Invite our friends tocall
and examine our goods and save at least even-ly per cent.

WALKER & CLAXJDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

CAUMSI.K. pa.
■.Oct. H, 1800.

ECONOMISTS!
Your attention,is caled to live fad that ai

RHINSMITH & RITP’S
Store yon cun see thellnestdlsplay-of goods evei

kept In any similar establishment In the coun-
ty, constating in following

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

minted to give general aatlsfactlon

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE-HEATEH,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BASEBURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER,

'PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability can-
not bo surpassed.

COOK STOVES,

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK.
NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

and NATIONALRANGE,

Warranted to BAKE, ROAST and HEAT better

with less fuel, than any other stoves in this
market. Attention Iscalled to our *

EVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,
(Quitea novelty)

Havingacquired a reputation In thisand ad*
Joining countiesfor our

S T O V B.S ,

Wo are determinedto keep upthe same in thefu-
ture, feeling confident that we can sell you good

articles at rales lower than others sell bad.
We have also < n hand and for sale a fineaa-■5 . t i* i, «isortment of'

FLAT IRONS. •

COFFEE MILLS.
V , KNJ VKS and FORKS,

SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

And all sorts of

HOLLO \V WAR K .

(ifgood material, and cheap.

Wo have, and keep constantly onhand,a very
largo assortment of WARES usually kept in a
first class

TIN AND.SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE,

ROOFING.

’SPOUTING,

and JOBBING
Done on short notice, and at reasonable terms,
None hutgoo*’ workmen and good material on
hand.

IiHXNESMITH it ItUPP,
..

. Nos. 02,North Hanover St.,November 11, !K(M>. Carlisle. Pennn.

TINWARE, &c.
JAMES McGONEGAL,wouId respectfully In-vite the attention of the public to hla Iarea slock

of STOVES,TIN 4 SHEET-IKON WARE, 4cHe has made itan object In selecting the ra'Stdesirable, economical and durable Stoves In themarket, Uls Cooking Stoves consist of the
NIMROD.

NIAGARA.
. QUAKER CITY.

IRONSIDES. .
FARMER,

and others, which he guarantees togive satisfac-
tion In every respect, Hts

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
are unsurpassed for beauty of design, durability
and economy ol'fUc-l. Ho also offers to the pub-lic tbejustly celebrated

EMPIRE GAS BURNER,
Ho would call attention ton few ofUs merits.

1. It has no brick to be replaced onceor twice
a year. .

2. Heating downwards, its rays of-beat are
deflected to.the door, heating(bo feet instead oftheface. '

3. The burningof thecos by a second supply
of fresh nlr is complete., '1 he device Is not foundIn other Stoves, consequently the air Is always
pure.

4 Itisaporpeiual burner.
5, It makes noklinkers.a. Is perfectfully dear from dustrtho arange-

raent Is covered ,by patent and is perfect in Itsoperation. ...

.7. Its ventilation Iscomplete, and In everyne-
sped lea first class Stove and wnranted to give
satisfaction. Numbers of references can be glv«
on ok to themerits of this stove, but he would
ask those who wish to gel a desirable stove tocaliut his shop and see ItIn operation.

Ho offers among other Parlor, Dining Roomand Chamber Stoves, the *
“BEACON LIGHT,"

n beautiful, economical and powerful heating
Stove, patented 1800; also PARLOR HEATERS,
for heating two or more Rooms. Portable Fur-
naces, 4c,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.
constantly on hand. SPOUTING, HOOFING,
and JOBBING made to order of best material,
and at reasonable prices.

JAMES McGONEGAL,
B 3 South Hanover St., near Win. Blair
.....

„

* Hon ’“Orocory store, aouilt JinoOct. 7, w

Slarfctoare.

1869 HARDWARMB(i!
HENRY SAXTON

K'O. 15, EAST MAIN
CAItL I K L K

Wholesale and retail dealer in n
Iron, SUM. Kails. Building Aini»rlniTO ta
01 Ib Glass, &c., Ac. nls. Pain*,

Finest quality of American ami Korli [

POCKET AND TABLE CBTl^j,

and.warranted in every instance. 1

GUNB, PISTOLS it AMMUNITIOs
ftimps for any depth, warranted tobi...,,.,,,.tlon. Cements, Band, Plante* nisKtimS”1HckS; Shovels Spades Forks, Sow&S
FASK BEI.LS, FLOWS, CHAIN'S, QBATST 8A0u,.,

guildersrndjftSSthictl loa meat arivanla LHonsekc.pere go"S'*utensils in great variety. F KUUU* c
Wo aro solo agents for tho groat

F UriS.jL ECONOMIZ EB,
PAT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER STlUppft.

ttclnptfd for doors and windows.\\ e leel ourselves competcntof p’enl-,,BiprPce^ 8 °f lhelii onaWy an.,-,;?
Orders by mall receive prompt attention

-"GOODS* DELIVERED IN. TqWN FEEL
Parlies indebted to. us for jwss, wilt *u tmake and nil lowborn u^,oeWrdwiil please present their bilJs fur

HENRYKAXTWJan. 34. 1869—ly'

lIM

MILLER & BOW Em
take thisopportunityof directing tin Hiienij.of the communityat largo, and everr peruo*particular, to theirreccntly refclentaf

HARD WARE

They studiously avoided Investing dm hj. h
high prices.and patiently wailed the Min

mu of the bottom before attemptingiordliitb

.shelves, and now' that thingshave been n-Hm-

o old t ime prices, as nearas possible, the;y \n

Invested largely and are prepared to gimim.

to their friends and em-temers as low ptin

any market outside the cities. They esjur

Invite the. attention of mechanics, farmer it

builders, OursUck- la complete and none i
fear meeting 1 with disappointment In cnqniei

for anything in our line.

Wo have tho-agency of tho.Wlllcox &. (4ilil«

8 E W I N G : M ACHJN 1*

and would respectfully ask all those In wimn

a Machine, to examine the Wlllcox & Gibbs'l

foro purchasing.

All.orders promptly attended to, and bOOl
deilreredto of the town free of charge

Subscription* received for oil Magazines.
ior Books, Papers, &c., at publishers prices, iw
save postage *nd always sme of’receiving yon
Magazines by subscribing at Pipeu’s.

Special attention is paid to keeping’always
hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and conntry schools. ‘

Books and Music ordered whon desired
May 23 186P—tf -

rer b
re la
od 8/J
eived
luting

be Ist

PhK&ADELPHIA.

/Samples by mud yr)

Jan. 7,1880—ly

O T J 3 L , j
PU&CELL HOUS.

WILMINGTON, N/8.
pnoPßlETon:

f- B. DAVIS, of Mills Vonse. Clinrliwti

£3“ Conch, Cnrrlnge and Bnggngo Wflkwayw rendy to convey Passengers to am
the Hnilronds. De0.23, IKSO-

Jg N. HANOVER STREET,N(

iV-BTF YORK Bit AN

HEADQUARTERS* FOR BARGAIN)
Wo would Invito thnspecial attentionof 11

sons of Carlisle and Cumberland Co., to 01
selected stock of Hosiery. Gloves, Notions.
Qnc Js, Linen and Fnncv Goods, all of wh
are determined lo rnn off nl nstonlshlr
prices. Give usan early call and Judge fm
Wives. M RAMRRRG7

• No. 1« Pi. Hanover street. Sine’sMnv 27, IROO-flrn . - *

J. L. B'fJSBHEB'S
LIVERY AND SALE STA.
between hanoveb and bedfoud
IN THE REAR OF BENTZ HOI

CARLISLE, PA.
Having mttil up the Stable with new

nges, die., I udj prepared to furnish first
turn-outsat reasonable rtttes. Parties tak<
and from the springs.

'April S6, ISB-

'V

ifewd

icn wrKt


